Policies & Procedures - Chemical and Laboratory Safety

Policy and Procedure Manual Sections Relating to Chemical/Laboratory Safety

- **Section 290-15** [1] - Safety Management Program
- **Section 290-27** [3] - Hazardous Substances Communication Program
- **Section 290-50** [4] - Protective Clothing and Equipment
- **Section 290-56** [5] - Chemical Safety
- **Section 290-65** [6] - Hazardous Chemical Use, Storage, Transportation, and Disposal
- **Section 290-70** [7] - Controlled Substances
- **Section 390-40** [8] - Fire Safety

Contact

Research Safety
researchsafety@ucdavis.edu 530-752-1493
FAX: 530-752-4527

More information

Related content

1. Chemical & Laboratory Safety Committee
2. Controlled Substances
3. Hazard Assessment Tool
4. Laboratory Safety Manual
5. Laboratory Safety Plan
6. Prescription Safety Glasses
7. Reproductive Health
8. Safety Data Sheets
9. Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) Templates

External links

1. [PPE Guide](http://ssdrupal.itsvc.ucdavis.edu/sites/default/files/documents/LSP%20Template.docx)
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